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Circle K Food Store, doing business as Circle K Food Store # 1212
(appellant), appeals from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control 1 w hich suspended its of f-sale beer and w ine license for 2 5 days, w ith 1 0
days thereof stayed, conditioned upon one year of discipline-free operation, f or its
clerk having sold an alcoholic beverage to a cust omer betw een the hours of 2: 00
a.m. and 6:0 0 a.m. , cont rary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals
provisions of t he California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from a violat ion of
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The decision of the Department, dated April 2 2, 19 99 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
1
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Business and Professions Code § 25631.
Appearances on appeal include appellant Circle K Food Store, appearing
through it s counsel, Ralph Barat Salt sman and St ephen W arren Solomon, and t he
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, John
Peirce.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale beer and w ine license w as issued on March 21 , 1 98 9.
On December 8, 1 99 8, the Department inst itut ed an accusation against appellant
charging that, on A ugust 2 2, 19 98 , betw een the hours of 2: 00 a.m. and 6: 00
a.m., appellant’ s employee, Frederick E. Washbon, Jr., 2 sold an alcoholic beverage
(beer) to J ose D. Gutierrez (“ Gutierrez” ), in violat ion of Business and Professions
Code §25631. 3
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on February 2 3, 1 999, at w hic h t ime oral
and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
present ed by Sacramento police officers V inc ent Port er (“ Port er” ) and Jason Ol iver
(“ Oliver” ), and Depart ment invest igator Rodney Ciganovich (“ Ciganovic h” ).
Appellant presented no w it nesses.
Porter t estif ied that, on August 22 , 1 99 8, at 3 :1 0 a.m. , w hile on routine
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The accusation refers to Frederick E. Washbon, Jr. The declaration w hich
he execut ed indicates that is t he correct spelling of his name. Throughout t he
hearing transcript, his name is spelled “ Washborn.”
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Section 25 63 1 prov ides that any licensee or employee of a licensee w ho
sells an alcoholic beverage betw een the hours of 2: 00 and 6:0 0 a.m. , or any
person w ho know ingly purchases an alcoholic beverage during those hours is guilty
of a misdemeanor.
2
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pat rol near appellant ’ s premises, he observ ed t w o men, one of w hom w as
Gutierrez, w alking from t he front door area of t he store. Gutierrez was carrying,
and appearing t o at tempt to conc eal, a 12-pack of beer. While Oliver det ained
Gutierrez, Porter entered the store and interview ed the employee, Frederick
Washbon. Porter testif ied that W ashborn told him t he tw o men had been at t he
st ore earlier, at 1:0 0 a.m ., but w it hout identif ication, so he did not sell them
anything. W hen the tw o returned at 3 :0 0 a.m. , according to Washbon, he sold
them the beer w it hout checking any identif ication. W ashbon t old Port er t he men
had paid cash for t he beer, and, w hen asked, provided Porter w ith t he receipt f or
the t ransact ion. The rec eipt (Exhibit 4), taken at face value, w ould appear t o
record a sale by t he store of a 12 -pack of Budw eiser at 3 :0 3 a.m. on August 22 ,
1998.
Oliver conf irmed t hat t he time w as approxim ately 3: 00 a.m. He first
observed Gut ierrez w alking out of the st ore w it h t he beer. Oliver det ained Gut ierrez
and seized the beer. The cont ainers w ere sealed, and c old to t he t ouc h. Oliver
conceded that it w ould not have been illegal for Gutierrez simply to be carrying t he
beer at t hat hour, but it w as his belief, having seen Gutierrez leaving the store w ith
the beer that a f urther invest igation w as warranted.
Ciganovich t est if ied t hat he interview ed both Washbon and Gut ierrez a
mont h later, and prepared w itness aff idavits f rom each of t hem regarding the
circumstances surrounding the transaction. Both signed them. The affidavit s
(Exhibit s 5 and 6 ) w ere adm it ted into evidence as administrat ive hearsay, over
appellant’ s objection, and tended to confirm that t he sale had occurred at t he time
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and in the manner Washbon had first described to Porter.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that t he charge of the accusation had been sustained, and this tim ely
appeal follow ed.
In its appeal, appellant raises t he f oll ow ing issues: (1) t he dec ision is based
solely upon uncorroborated hearsay as to w hich no exception to t he hearsay rule
applies; and (2) Government Code §11 51 4 w as violated by the admission into
evidence of t he tw o w itness affidavit s. The tw o issues w ill be addressed together.
DISCUSSION
Appellant cont ends that t he decision is based solely upon hearsay and,
therefore, cannot st and. It argues that neit her Evidence Code §§1 22 0 or 1 22 4,
cited in t he decision, justif y t he reliance upon w hat appellant contends is purely
hearsay evidence - the stat ements att ributed t o Washbon, and the aff idavit signed a
month lat er.
Appellant argues t hat the Depart ment has improperly relied on hearsay
evidenc e to est ablish t he very foundat ion upon w hic h t he exception to t he hearsay
rule depends. A ppellant cit es City of Stockt on v. Vot e (1926) 76 Cal.App. 369
[2 44 P. 609], for t he proposit ion that “ it is one of the cardinal principl es of an
admission that t he party speaking must be in a position of authority to speak.”
Appellant’ s argument has more w rong w ith it than t he fact t hat it asks the
Board to disregard logic and common sense, and the reasonable inferences to be
draw n f rom essentially undisput ed evidence. It also ignores w ell-set tled principl es
of the law of agenc y, pursuant to w hic h t he acts and st atements of an agent may
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be imput ed to the principal. A brief review of the fact s w ill demonst rate t his.
The police officers detained a man seen leaving appellant ’ s premises at
approximately 3 :1 0 a.m. carrying a 12-pack of sealed containers of beer cold to t he
touc h. The clerk, pursuant t o off icer Porter’ s request, provided a register receipt
purporting t o show a sale of t hat same brand and quantity of beer moments earlier.

There really can be no dispute that W ashbon w as an agent of appellant - if
not act ual, then certainly an ost ensible agent, w ith t he same legal consequences for
appellant. 4 There w as no evidenc e that there w as any employ ee ot her t han
Washbon on duty at the t ime. It is most unlikely t hat appellant’ s store w ould be
open for business at 3:0 0 a.m . but w it h no employ ee on dut y. Therefore, it w as
reasonable for t he police officers t o believe Washbon w hen he told them w hat had
transpired, and his role in the t ransact ion, and equally reasonable for t he
Departm ent t o rely upon those stat ements as proof of the violat ion and binding
upon appellant.
Evidence Code §12 22 provides, in pertinent part :
“ Evidence of a stat ement of fered against a party is not made inadmissible by
the hearsay rule if :
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Civil Code §2 29 8 st ates: " An agency is either actual or ostensible." Civil
Code §23 00 defines " ostensible agency" as: " An agency is ostensible w hen the
principal intentionally, or by want of ordinary care, causes a third person to believe
another to be his agent w ho is not really employed by him." (See also 2 Summary
of California Law , W it kin, pages 52 -53 for a full disc ussion of ost ensible agency).
Thus, even in t he unlikely ev ent Washbon w as not really an employ ee,
appellant is responsible f or c reat ing the circumstances w hic h led the police t o
consider him an employee.
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(a) The st atement w as made by a person authorized by the party t o make a
stat ement or stat ements for him concerning the subject mat ter of the st atement. ”
We think that Washbon had the requisite authorit y t o speak on behalf of
appellant w ith respect t o the circumstances of t he transaction in question.
Washbon, t he only employee then on duty, w as the logical and only person to
represent appellant’ s interest and speak in its behalf. His statements w ere clearly
admissible as exceptions t o t he hearsay rule.
Washbon made stat ements of f act t o a police offic er acting in the course of
his public dut y t o enforce t he law against af ter-hour sales of alcoholic beverages.
The statements w ere fact ual, and w ere not an att empt t o place blame or admit
fault - they inv olved t he circumst ances of the sale and his identif icat ion of a cash
register receipt. 5 They w ere made only moments after t he sale in question.

As

noted earlier, Washbon w as left in apparent charge of t he premises, and had the
apparent authorit y t o act on appellant’ s behalf. This w ould have included the
authority to provide t he offic ers wit h the cash register receipt and explain what it
meant.
Appellant also object ed t o t he adm ission int o evidence of the af fidav it s
obtained by Ciganovich, on the ground it had not been given the requisite notice
under Government Code §11 51 4. That section requires that a t en-day not ice be
given of t he intention t o introduc e an aff idavit int o evidence, and that an opposing
party has seven days aft er such notice to request t he right t o cross-examine the
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Alt hough t he dec ision states t hat Washbon adm it ted culpabilit y, it w ould
have been more accurate t o say that Washbon admitt ed facts w hich w ould support
the conclusion of culpability.
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affiant . In t he absence of such a request , t he af fidav it is given t he same effect as
if t he aff iant t estif ied orally. If t he request t o cross-examine is made, but t he
opportunit y t o do so not aff orded, the aff idavits may, nevertheless, be introduc ed,
but given only t he eff ect of hearsay evidence. While the ALJ apparently did
acknow ledge the cont ents of t he aff idavits as hearsay, w e see no error in their
admission, principally because they w ere merely cumulativ e. How ever, w e think
the Department w as derelict in it s obligation t o inform appellant of its int ent t o
ut ilize t he af fidav it s, and suggest that the requirements of §11514 not be ignored
in fut ure cases, w here the absence of any eff ect on t he outcome may be more
questionable.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 6
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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